
















N''· 153. LIYF.RPOOL, AUGUST 1, 18flJ.. 
Wng are EOOSEY &i CO.'S :Brass Instruments with 'TttE Besson Patent 'lliGtary' C 0 M PENS AT I N C PI 8 T 0 N S the finest f: World.'? 1 corn��r��� E�;���;�X:�tor • �==�== ==��==== _ e Perfect tune throughout entire: Register. 
:BECAtrSE they are PERFECTLY in 'l'UNE THlWlTGHOU'l' THI�IR ENTIRE REGISTER. i�:�.,���,;:n;'"_'"��''o�,:;��:;:;,0�;"��ifi:� 
:BECAUSE the tone is RICI-I, PURE, and FULT1. pa;:::;�·a:dxc:t:!;n;:��e:e:11���:dmi�. in :BECAUSE they are BEAUTIFULLY made, the WORKi\'lANSlIIP being UNRIVALLED. �cb•n•'· 
:BECAUSE they are VERY S'fRONGLY MADE, all exposed poriions being protected with WIRES as well as SHIELDS. L"'A' "'"'''\!;\;l':,z:"to,'Jb:�'."",-;m,,:o;: 
:EEC.A. USE SILVER SOLDER, not tin solder, is used in the building-up of the pistons. MR. A. D. KEATE, 
:BECAUSE SOLID-DRA VVN TUl�ES ARE USED instead of longitudinal brazed joints; SOLID .. J)l-lA "\'TN �!\����s�;\�i.�� �A����c�'.'�������l�\';;)R�c; 
B01�TS or BEN'r r cBES conne cting the slides and other parts of the piston work, ARE USED in :m;srr AJ:�1�gi,;1;"00}0�-t1V��J"1t�T:::r '.'OT!CB. 
place of tw o stamped halves soldered together. By the use of these SEAMLESS TUBES oTl trouble "· "A"011ri�i'J'cii,f�i�� mxTox. 
with the sli1les and bmcs opening, owing to the action of salirn on the solder, is done 01m!J mth. RICHARD MARSDEN, 
:BECAUSE they will LAS'l' LONGEH, THAN �NY OTHERS. p�1�r;;;:'i���'Tu1.,'z��:'".�•":>:"I',;11,��;;;:��: 
���e�:.U���
erpool, under 8ir J uhu& l3enedu:t and 
TEA CllRlt OF IlltARR B�ND�. BOOSEY & Co 295, B.ege:r.Lt St:ll:."eet, L<>:r.Ltl<>J11. CONTESTS ADJUDICATED . • , 30, B1a.c1ocfz-:ia:ll:."s JBIJl:.":itlge, l."tl.l:a.:111chestce:Jt". vrnw »onm. KrnKCALDY. scoTLA,;o. 
INTERNATIONAL JURORS' REPORT� AUCUST, 1893. ALFHED 1'. t>l•:DJ>UN�-csow 001\\"ET), CONTEST ADJUDfCA'l'OR & TEACHER 
OF BH.ASS B.A�DS, 
C�::CC..A.GO "VV"OB.LD'S F..A.::C:B., :M["CJ"SXC SECTION. 29. CROMPTON S'rREET, DETIBY. 
F BESSON & CO. deserve Highest and S:pecia.l award for Scientific method of manufacturing Baud , Instruments, either in J3ra.ss or Aluminium. for lVIecha.nica.l Perfection, Grea.t Purity, Ea.sy 
:Blowing, Clea.r and :Brillfant Volume of 'l'one in Band Instruments. 
For Services rendered to Com:posers by their new Orchestra.l Instruments such as the 
"Corno:phone" and "Cor-'l'uba" and still more by their recently most im:porta.nt invention the 
"Peda.l Cla.rionet," enabling composers to iutroduoo striking a.nd. origina.l effects in the Orchestra.s, 
giYing the dee:p sounds of the orga.n and com:pleting the family of the Clarionet , and for thrir new 
system of Coml'ensa.tor Pistons a.:pplica.ble to a.11 Va.lved Instruments. giving a. truly Perlect 
Chroma.tic Sea.le. (/i1)1nedJ :i\IA:c scnmmLl.YER, G. BODA RT, P. L.1."tAr LLE, BARO:\ PIHAR rnx r1 Lei CAU, E. CERL1XTES, 
HOWA R D  LEE S. 
C O N T E ST J t; DUB 
'J'B.\ CilBJt OF AN]� llA SS Il�\X D�. 
For Terms &:c., addres8 DELPH, 11ea.r OLDHA:'.I, 
Telegraphic .Add>"eu :-" Lu:s," Delph. 
lntcrnationnl Jurors. HLAVAC, Prcsidcut of the Tntvrnational ,Jury, \\Todd's Fair �xpo . ..;ition. 
JAMES C. \\TRIGHT, 
(SOLO CORSl.T), 
COX'L'EST ADJ t.:DlC,\TOlt & TE.\CHER 
0-F JUtASS BAND�, 
58, DARLEY STREET, FAlU1i"WORTH, 
NE.An BOL'l'ON. 
MR. J. ORD llu1m. 
CO:\CPOSEU, ('OXDUC'J'OH, A�l) COXT.E�T 
ADJ UDJCA'l'OR. 





n. TournendandSan, EsTABLrsHED 1848. 1To BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. i:�.�i;:� "'T:;�:���:::.�.� """""' ,.,. Bm� "'"" ll Th L t St k f � 
.\lr. \Vhipp i8 aldo n.t liberty to Train on!.' or two o a.rgos oc o Music.:i.linstrumonts,Strings J�nusrorCont<'.•t�. 
olll.d Fittings in Yorkshire. ARMY CONTRACTOR.  ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. ADDRES'1 { 25, �N\�\�:Jft�u�:�1i.OAD, :iv.I:ako:..-s. BRADFORD. 
R. ��!���r�L !RE�ON , j .. "E�WJ!N" LYONS, 
e, MANCHESTER RoAn, BRAnFoRn.1 Military Band Umform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
H. BA RKE R, 
llA::-;D.\lASTEfl, 
CO::-;'DL'CTOR, AHHANGEB, &, B .\KD TR.UNER 
u:"so:o; J\ u.11rno:-.-1, 1\.�TRl·�1L::-;T.\T10:s, �•'., 
J•t:lLS<JX.\L 01< H¥ PvH. 
WORKS OPPOS<TE, 28 (RB�l!BERED 87), SAMUEL STREET' WOOLWICH. 
All Repairs promptly attended to, Brass 
BltASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILll'AHY UNIFORMS CHEAPEH. AND llET'l'Elt 
l'.l'.'Gl'.'G, !'.l(ll!T J\EAl)IXG, \"OICE l'IWIH"l'Tif)C\. 
UA::-;[):; TRAI:SJ::D,FOI� COl'iCf:RT.� Olt CO\TE,;T,; 
being onr Speciality. 'l'HAN ANY JIOUSE IN TIIE TRADE. WHITE }'OH. SAMPLES AND PHICE LIS'!'. 123, HAREWOOD ST., B HAD_FORD, YORK:-i. 
LOCAL st:Clt�&�Elai: TiF T��siL�TER:-'ATIO::-;AL 10,000 MARCH BOOKS, MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. BEST References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
QUALITY PAPER, STRONG CLOTH COVERS. POST FREE, PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR .l\IILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
4ct. EACH, 319 PER DOZEN C13l· Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWIGH. No connection with other Dealers. J. A INS WO R 'r lI' rnOl'"ESSOR OF .\IUSIC, 
200 DEAN'S :PATENT M'C'SIC STANDS, No. 4, Dra.ss ""' E:0"'1V'"::l:N""" L "YONS ADJUDWA'l'OR �oK _Se_n _d _� _O_r _O_Ur_Pr_ i _ce_l_i _st _. _____ Po_ r _ts _, _Po _st_ F_r _oo _, _s_e. _____ Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, SOLO, B AN�D cnor(:��TESTS 
To BAND_lVIASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUIRING NE\\' UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRUMENT 
CASES, METAL OR E:l!BROIDERED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAYMARKET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, 'N. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPl'LY. 
OUR NEIV ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST NOW READY, POST Ji'REE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
l\ich Gold or Silver B.iids, for B•ndm•stors' C•ps, 3 6 each. li'ost Free. 
2S <Renumbered 87), SA24'C'EL ST:REET, WOOL WICE:. An ac!.iu�!���:i b;et�a�"�in����1C:�-mcrit, � 
T•me.-llalance, l>leu.J, and quality, np)>lleJ to its •·llrlot:! 
N.B.-£ very hand&Om.11 Gold.-Laced. Cap presonted. tree to every Band.muter whoH orden for 





ESTABLISHED 1810• Great Jllidland Brass Instrument FaGtory over a;:100,ooo worth of our 
Instruments ha.vo bcon sold. I CALL SPECIAL ;rTENTION TO MY 
CF.U:mtATl-:D 
"DEFIANC� " CORNET 
£3 12.s. {in Ca.so). 
GUARA...l\"Tn:DE'icuT \'EARS. 
New 'Supreme· Class Contesting Instruments 
---'-- -------�---- TERllSREl•SONABL&.-Maybehad through anyappli-\Vhich for i>eing accurately in tune, aonoroud tone. eru;e of blowing, cation from Contest or Band tie<:reta.ry. 
durability and excelleuC<l of workman$hip, 1i.ro sCJ'ER1011 to thOlle of -
:my other maker in the world. Warranted 14 yeara. Po�rn�nf"JrJIJ}siio�SE,'b�{�;i_R-1i,Tfi"loiK-Ji\;�c., 
'S"Ll.prem.e' C1ASS Ce>r:i:ie't Tdegraphic Addrw: "A1N>1wo1trll," Brm�oall. 
SHORTEST ACTION CORNET MADE. £6 10s. 1867J E.AN \V" HJ'ri-, - 1894. :Full Sets or Single Instrument.I can be had. on the .Easy Payment 
System. tiend for n�w !'rice LiHt, Jx.o>t free. Every ln�trument tested THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLIS11Elt OF be competent \Jl'QfeS><ional men, employed by me exclusively for tuning, 
Any Instrument s ... nt on approl"�l for one month, for compariwn agaimt BAND AND OUCHESTltA MUSIC, 
tho�e of any other maker. 'l'eatnnonials from scores of well-known men. 
Don't decide elsewhere till you have sent for particulars to 
.A.. �a.11 G:isbo1":111e, 
Maker & Contractor to H.M.Armyand Navy, 
37, S'tTl"l"OLX ST., Bil\MI:NGHAM. ADDRESS JEA.i'f WHITE. BOSTON, MASS,. U.S., Al\IERICA. 
WRIOHT & RouND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JUI,\ 1, 1894.J 
\ 
c (� 't�ll�(}��j u�i',�: �li�'�;�ON��*.l�;:;�i{��· I>O::SS, l<rcnch Horn�, Bu!!"les ('ymbals, '[11anple•, HM� nn<i Side D1u1n•, Chu wnctt. s, } lutes, Piccolo.s, ] lr1g-colct<, Hn��ocus, <:wtr1rs, Jfa11Jo�, l\[andolme0, 
Zither�, lHctronome8, I! ngh�h and Aug lo Goncertmao, 
llr1rn10111um�, .Amencnn Ori:ians, l�mno,;, \[u�1cal Boxe" Y10l11P, \ 1olm1cellos, Double Ba-se�, \ 10la;;, 
l\lc\od..,om, Oboes, OrchcstrwnettcQ, and eH•ry 
descriptwn of \[l SI CAL IN!-iTRU .MLI\'J S smtable 
fo1 Drum and 11fe, Heed, t;ti mg-, Bras�, 01 .Melodeon 
Bmds, &c Cheapest Hou�e m England 
J3eaut1full} 1\lustrated \Vhob1ale l'11ce I 1�t will be 8ent Post l 1ce any1\here Gmnd chance for Band nmbters and 1Iu�1cm11s �ell(! for List at once l\ly 
p1 ice� \1111 a�tom�h '1'110\f\� C'AHH., 
'Vholf'Qale \[u,1cal Instrument \\rmehoube, 
20, r.o:,G WYTU srnu.r, COT CH ESl'.El� 
"'lleut1on tlw:1 l'apcr 
f 109 Quickstep 'Old 'l'oY.ler' 'J A Hmgh 
On "lllchl � ct!d)l:tted I ngl1�h Hm1tm-: :,ong 
f 12U Qmck�trp, 'L:i. )lar�e1ll:use ' J K Kechp 
t 369 (ltmdril!e Our Little Darhngol' l' \Vadson 
�gig �l�J:�tt1��\�·e,' ;MJ��Q:\J'rello"IJ' 1 de' \ron \\ V Scho\c,; 
i,:1s)H1tmt1onfor co1nct on the oltll11ghsh\lelod) 
'Jhe Oddtello"� llohdal 
A 12C4 Quadnlle ')lutlock' ]�'\TH\ NU\!MHS \VY Scholei; 
1272 YabC'tt1 (\oCal), '},ftl'r the Ball (' K Hams 
280 SIO\> \T.irch,' Buonaparte s (,rand \I 1rcb,' .\.non 11 \IGH::i S'lRn\G l3A.ND .JOTJKNAL 
229 Val•e, '"'lfornmi;-Glor1e,;' \\r l11mmer 
230 } �·f�;1�;bDai�:��o�;ebt' f· ���t:�:�� 
]'o,;tolfice Orders pap.hie at the Hu!l Othce 
l' .A HAIGH, "'llUt;IC PUBLISHER, HULL � lllPO!{T\lll' l'O ]l\:\IHL\.Kl'Elts .A.\'D 
BAXDS�Il :S 
Sma.11 Goods kept m Stock. 
'lhc l:mted Sernrc :.ll1hhlr) Band Journal 
ts the most sUC(Cssful pubhshcd For hst of 
pieces n ppl) to 
RUDALL, CARTE & CO., 
23, Berners Street, London, W. 
July and Augu�t have been the best t1mC' for )Olin� 
conle�trng bl\nd� to try thmr luck, for !\t half the 
conte;it� there lm11 been a prize for e:1c!1 band com 
pet mg 
Another thmg- that' must ha;e be�n noticed by :ill 
ob,ez vant b:1nd11men, 1s that engagunents m the 
a�grep:ate are mcreR3mg lland;i are a defl.\ rno1 e 1n 
re<1uest than they 11�1.'d to be I n,c-land 1>:1 Rlo11 I) 
beoommg "Merne .Eng land " onc.:i lllOl't' \\ e ar .. 
be�mnmg to t:llJOJ our.icl\e;i ILke h111uan be n�11 and not hke machme� l\lo:n .u'6 begmnmg to c1a1e for 
a httle rt l:1xat1011 for tl1e 1n1nd 11.11 we!\ :us the body 
i\[au) yo:arg a.go we per-1;itentl) preached to our bandi; 
the U(CC'�111ty of pu11hinjil' their c!:\1ms on e1. ry fctc, 
demon�tmt1011, or meeting of any kmd \1hert the) 
thought a hand \\uald be an atti 1ctwn, rmd a great 
man) ha1c tul!o11cd om nd1 1ce 111th most grat1f) 1ng result� 
It. has been RU!ii'.,;csted to u>:1 that "6 ask iho amateur 
bands of the United Kingdom to $He each one open 
:ur concert and make a collect1on 111 a1<l of the 
su!forer11 b) t.ho great col11eryd1sai;ter 111 South \\ ale� \\'fl know of no more deserving ObJect than th1� 
ternble calmmty afford�, and 11 e trust that th� liand>:1 
?>Ill a.et on the SUl{G'€St1011 Already man) bandH h:1,1e gnen concerts m aid of the fund. 
Alre�dy tho cffects'of Mr \Vm H1mnwr' s 111th �l�\l{:j iri°�Jds���;�!��1�f \1�}�'.117i�eltw�n 1�nad�cr� �:�J, taken over oue 01 t\\o of !us band�, but "'IIr ll1mmer ha.s sened his bands hononrabl), faithful!) and 11 ell, 
that 111o�t of th"111 are m no hurry to replace hun 
\\lnle at Belle Vue "c met ou1 o\tl frwnd I\lr 
Randolph llyan of Kcttermg and m the cour:C' of� ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS, con1cr�at10n he made a Su,!gestwn which 11e thmk 
worth the consHleratLOn of conte�tmg ba11{h1 nnJ con NOTICE TO t:oan1t"PO�nE�Ts. te�t committee,; "'llr Byan s111wests that 1t 11ould ALL letters t.-0 the Editor, antl all vther commumcatwns, to be G'ood to get a 1ury of four gen'tlemen amateur� to 
�r�:�t�f��:f�:�1�0��r�;��s�1fa!1\��e����t����:f���; ����l1<l u��1��! �0ffi��t\�:�1{�Kfur �h�1si .1��d�1•111��d 
he wntmg for the waste paper basket \1ould protect the Jlldgo from the chaq:;:e� of dis hone3ty \\ !uch IH'6 now freely b:md1ed abont w1tho11t I l.fAJll111-Bca eao lh Barn a c0lourmg of t1uth11 them In e1cr) <l1�tnct there-
.N•11 lll'll Mr H i'ite:i.<l umloubterlly are g entl('men anw.teur� who are �ood mu�1cmn- aid 
JI 1\C1�T111-�rtmbe1t13prono11ne�d":-.hooba1e ' of whosc hone�ty the1e could be no qubt1011 '\Ve 
�':�:���;'.��IT( f 0f ��:1��:;rsf��J�!��:�,tle�I ::1�1·:��\:�:,d :1 ;]:: �c'� e���1d' �:ii:r�tc"toqi:s:� fi���et:���n bl��,�) ��11�\�� 
pnzc "'th another band 11,t a C<llJteRt 1s Justified in afternoon until ten at nfght, 111 a \let tent on a snowr. 
claunrng the t1tlll of pnzc band (2) :>io day. But the 1de.� IA worth cr,ns1dermg and 1f 
\\ Co11 -\try �Orr}, but full up \\hen 'our letter 11m1cd possible worth trymg The J)ef!lon )OU arn slrl.trng Ill not "Orth powder and 
'rn����\'.1�f1°::;:" :�1:t1�:1::0�::1�l: 111:1nd:::�:e:,u:: m�;�:11�� n1��:�d�d]�lie fy�etl�!:1:�1��1 �h:1{a�,���i� 
-'lanclie�terro[l,d Denton near \lnnche�t•' (2) Mr, of an 11npaHI JUdjil'c, the )Onn>r genth•rnnn Y.h� i;1 
\\ 1lh• 11,:1.p, bandm 1ste1, Collm� Sticet l•1eat Horton, kno1111 to bandsmen as the lJra�a Bawl ,y, l'$ Uthce 
brndford \ 01 k• boy-albeit he 1s now 22-will g11 c a p1 ize to the reader I 111 I -' breat 1\1111.m ' has noHr been C<lutested 111 who shall place the bands ner1rest the �arne orde1 of 
��1 1tJ:"e: ar)1,�';�h� �k�: Jie����hi,��r t1 ... ,��:tor:rfi�:r���1r mt'.'r1t M the 111dge•, For particular� ijee anothei 
played 1t u11t1l it w11s announted :l..l! te3t,.piece for column As the bauds have to be placed at lea�t 
J...1rkca'dJ three days p11or t<) the conte.it, it will, of conrRe, be of 
J{fTif lll\1 .-1 lw secrctar} of BeR•es·o' th' Baru Hand the n ntur.:i of a gue,�mg competition 
sa)sthatUwyha•e p ayetl J,orho1'� 'hmat at22con 
tests and have uon 21 Hut pr11.e� at •unc,aml one 
!leeond prize at hulagroYe 11here Black 1)1ke w11aflr�t, 
11laym� the�aone piece 
I l��onw
1 
-\\e are sure th'lt "Orphc•u' tlvl not 
1mrpo3clv overlook the lnchflcld Bott:>m B:\nd!i en 
l!'ajlelllcnt" Pkase be more 1ell�on11.ble \\e ire �ure 
lrn 1s t!om,.! In� best to �o,er h1� d1�tr1ct, but na.ny 
thmgscscape l11m amlmuste�ca1>eh11n. 
BRIG 11H -If you have not a goocl t!ar you caunot tune" ell 
Genilemen -;orry theie 1i> no 10om ldt io d1a1v 
your attentum to each and every contt�t, but }OU can 
rend the ad1ort1scmenti; for yom�eh<;s Xo11 1s vour 
��1�;·�1�d�t������.�lltos; ii�es����;.;1 a a':�\z;et ih��� 
1� nt least a dozen bands \11thm ten mile� \ongmg for pr1ze8 
��� k�j;;;1�����1�1��e�Je1Jt11"�n (;{;�� �:1�1� 1�11;�: �1:; 01�,eh�� •\s before explamed, contesting b nnJs lmc now the pJtth of an mstrurncnt tloe11 not :lgree "'th the rn�t, their hands full with engagcmflnts ui a ic�ult of their pull out its rnllm shrlc until very flat, and th�n �\o"IY prev1011s succ�s�e11 on the contest tield md llO\\ 1s pn�h it u1 until 11is 111 perfrct accord your opportumty Do not miss it 'l'hcrtla1er1n hundn•d 
I l\Eibe��E:1 ��1����1���I 1�!�¥�1,::�r:f 1�l!e �r��;lt:::l� ��d c��l���n1�>r�z���r�h1�;, ���ll�nte�:�dn� 1:�tlea ,;;��k' 
ph)�ll on�e m conte�t 1� 1� played tuenty 111ues m • • ' · 
coJLcerh b) bands that aehlom or noHr L'()ntest A .\s a result of 011r re nders' efforts, the c1rculat1on of 
tradtlsm:\n hall to hvtt by h13 shop, and �lr Round s the Br(t;/8 Band Neu:• was i;r1ven another hft last 
m1"1c is published to sell, and t\oe3 3ell montl1 many who have for }Cats takrng only a �Ingle 
1 00�ifr!1�ci�F�i����!f���:��l�t::�1::;r��ll�fl��i��r;� b:���;�����:g���ct t:���a�1:do�:::�1�:::��]a��) k:1�1:: 
most d.:s1rou� of kcepmg all sq11are, but hall to either an<\ hundred� upon hundred� can trace their pre�ent dehy the contest or lo�a n. cons1d\ rable sum of urnney succe<s to the unpnlse gncn by the first dozen the 
o'er 't \\ e t111nk the ba.ntl• iuo far 1nortl to blame band tool;, 
than the committee for they ha'e thu committe< at 
i:��:J�::���lm1
�iSe;\\\�c;��1���n°c�� 
"i11 not bu too COMING CONTESTS. 
A '���1!�!1Ii11 ��:�«:��chi��o��1::��:�\�:�eO�:';:�i1���:::'.�� SJ;::�,esbmy 
���s/��1/;�t1�fid"�i�tco11!���t:��l��l ��l:�:mb:e:J�of t1\�! £�:dl�� llall 
:�:��t��1s �ft�i�'1{'\�::1��;�0 ���';;�er1�u�;i;�r��"�r�tf1�� Southport �1�i!1l�i �ndlf��1�1��\��1;�n�11�f t:;;�' 1;1��1����; 01f \�'i11�eb,�; t:���!cton 
Band piny m no othe1 than tlrn City Band then }OU De1\sbury 
1\ru ri ... ht. \\l11m JOH "rite aga111 let us bit'e )Our Harrow 
letter by the 20th, Wtl have 01er �tx columns too much I [orncastlo m1ttrr•et now ]3r1dlmgton 
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT (}���d��:l Joa�1t�e��3���!t�f�:l!?1�;;: s8v��1L�l1��� !::�ur;� ��1t:�J;re� =============- Peebles 
WRIGHT & HOUND'S 







-------------- I Ktrkcaldy 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
]n another column will be found the text of the 
�1��rb:1f������ri�:��1��11dTl1�1J:R� �e����n���Y,1d���� 
\ery httlc from the origmal draft, and tf passed, will 
be a \Cry \exat10us 111tcrfcrcnce with e1\1h::m bands 
other than \Oluntcers Of course the J31ll \1111 be a 
good thrng for 1olunteer band�, because they can 
fulfil engagcmt'.'nti m thcu ordinary mnform, wlule 1f the b1!1 passes 1t \Ill! be expen�ne for civ1\mn hands 
to get an effective mnfonn which must be tot1lly dis 
srnnlar to all the umforms 111 the arm) and na\y 
M1eklq 
Long]• r1ton �ehubert 










le;',ho:�dbnii�c8aJl!d tf�1r�\��t\�ii t�nnJ1��ied����;ou��1 �!\ii��� n ��h�ctl��� 1W1���1�� �h������fi �ie:J;ewif�:C�::���G: ������ 
��1�h��r 
\
;:!:1�l��  ����f� ��1\ :1��r����n;�'\1����d ti'1� i��f��sbury measure, and beg of him to 'otc agmnst the third 
rcadmg In domR tlus no delay is 1>0s111ble, as the BRIGHOUSE AND DISTRICT. matte1 \HU be decided 111 am a few days Mr -- __ 
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�: of Commons, Wcstmmstcr, 80:::�·-;;l �f.�mba��: �h:c�1eb�Jir�e����nfi, ��:; ���i ... li��l) pardon me 1f I fin(l fnnlt with them ere I £Ondude In the 







�1 �f1�1:n��:1o�!�� fi� 1°��ei:�1 �11i�e��a��{ spJ��1:�liu/�!lJ'�d��.1ac,��f\�ss�lcld1��1 ���1•111��1\n f�;11���!�c;a��:trra�O�e bei���1e�::�nP���  ���� ry7t1��:111�il�;::� �t:!r£Jfi:�i1!��� �:i1�1��e����� th 1t of 40 band� he Sa\\ 111 \\hit 11eck process1011� honesty aud 1� a� it ou,e:htto be Iundet!ltand eYer) other 
' over 20 wore d1�carded Ilussa1 umfo1m11, md looked band thfie appe1.red h11tl been to anothcroonte9t>1<'\llltJ'\fter 
nd1culous l1\ them-ill fittmg r1nd shabl.iy, nud the 
men nil sixes n.nd sevens 111 size, m !me, and m walk " 
How different the umform seemed on them to \I hat 
r�
e
\�: ��r:;:I f\��r �h�ar!:�J\�t�r J�k�a\,r����n,, 
The umforms, of course, had,not been propeliy fitted 
by a umf01m contlactor Copley Band was very successful at Uorbury on the 21st 
'll10 forcgomg is pcrha )S a httle too istrong, and f�1�!afr:�i��t�1rs�:��1.F'.�j;ke�;�1�\1�0�i
e
yuoi�l:,.�1ft�\� 
ma\ be, onr friend IS an old soldier, It\ \1 hose eyes nn J\orlaml also attended llorbury on the :1.bo1e date, anct drilled mmer� and factory hands look very much divide<l the fifth pm:c with Rotherham I hey also played 
11orse than they do to c1v1hans But at the same at Bn,i;:house same day,and got fou1th prize,aml ha.<l to 
tune there is a deal of trnth m 1t Still wo mu�t cut tl.1c1r select10n I ha-e everv rea.!IOn to bel1e'e had 
��;��,i�:
r 
c��!;i, '�1i�;u�;�fd b���ds ge�o1t11�en:'oatt ;nt �1��{ �i�� 1 I:E;!b��; :£:�:J:!�:�,��f �!=�!��tl�:�E;�b����� Again, 1t will tnx the brains of umforlll makeri; more them 111 e�ccllont fonu 
than a httle to make a umform uot " ha1mf the Br1ghouse lemJ)llt'l\n�-earcgorniton merril)under?!lr T 
�ii1U��aM��s�� .:0�!;v�:: or 1_�01�;�;r oo r ��: �1[1 c�r��; �i�� :t�fi� u�r:��1:Wf�i"�hecvo��� b�7: s�T1 �1:�11��)ns�� ���;!�r1'i��l�1�wA1�� u18f0 ��:dd:nw;� c;;�e1:1�dsha��� :��f��:���n����::�rr?to�� te:�:i�J�h!:1ey Sorr�;��: and 1t �herefore �ho1cs all b nn?s to p1otest at once �'i'!a�ii!fi�i�l���t���i/�2zi �1;�e °!�� ·;;;���l'ii7�'i�r!i.°!;�g 
Contests 11.10 suffering from too fe11 entries £150 mcnts before me, but l fear 
1
t would \Ake too wucb of your �; ��i���<lu�,����t �:w\ :r�e 1��1�f�c �1"!!d :����8 ������� bI:t�i�\�!�� �r,� rv��t�i;�:�Jf:r�!:. fi� ments, and good bands {contcstmg bands) !LIO the 
A
u!{ust 4th "O what would it be to be there bands 11 luch generall) get the first chr1nce of these In oonclu110n, allou me to oom phmant \\ yke 'lempar engagements, and 1t IS tins that thms the ba.nds Ill a.nee, who atitl kce11 peraevcrmg I like to ll'tl �lr M•ift 
the contest field }'or many )ears now the months of keep" trouncmg 'some of the upper ten -\ours, lLBA, 
WRmBT & HOUND'S BRASS SAND Nsws. JULY 1, 189.t..] 
July and Augu�t ha\e been the bf-at tum for }TIU!H{ 
eontbtrng b1rnd11 tn try their luck, for at half the 
contedt� th�re ha� l.>een a prize for e3ch band �om 
pet mg 
ob�;��i���
r t!�:Fs1���:· \'�u11(1i�:;:n=1�,���,'��ffi1�y t�! 
ai!'i;.:'rl>f.:ate are rncrea.<mJ<' Hand� are a deal mo1e m 
re•1ue$t than th")'" u ... ed to be Lnj?\and >i "lo"ll 
becoming " Merrie ..England " onct: mon \\ c ar .. 
�rnnmg to "llJOY our.;.,hes hke human be n.;� and 
not hk1 machme� i\Icn are begm111nK to Cul \ e  for 
a l1ttll' rt!natrnn for the mmd ns well Ill! the lxxly 
\1an) )eau ago wt pcr-111t.e11tlyp1-eached to o ir bnnd, 
the met�"ity of pu,!nng the1r d�um$ nu e ' ' rl fclr, 
demo1i.tmtum, or me.:itmg of any kind "hert' they 
thuught a hand '"Hild I><: an attnctwn, and a i;:reat 
many ha'e follv"ed om adH�e \\Jth most gratifying 
re�mlts. 
It h� be.:n Rull'gesW to �� that " e ask the amateur 
b:i.nds of the Umted Kmgdom to l!'IH< each one open 
nir concert and make a c<llect10n m aid of the­
Hufforer� b) the great co\11eryd1sn&ter m South \\ a!C!O. 
\\'" know of no more deserving ob;<'Ct than thi� 
tr-rnble cali\mity afford�, arid "e tru&t that tlu ha11dg Mli l\Ct ou the sugf;(•Stion A!�11d)man)band- ha1e 
gacn conurta m a1d of the fund. 
Already the effeetd · of \0[r \\'m 1�1mruer . " 'th dra\\al from conte,trng 1� berng folt m Lanc:1�l11re. 
\h W Hold<111orth, of \Y) ke, hll8 110 umlt>r,t3m.!, 
taken ovu one w t" o of hi� \:11\nd�, but \lr l:unmer 
ha� $(!rv�'<i h1� bands honounbl;, fa1thful1) and \\ell, 





����:e !� �� ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS, cu1nen:iat10n he zuad� a SU,!"K�"t1011 winch "e tluuJ. -- 'vorth the cons1derat1on of cont•Mtmg barnld n11 l con 
AIL letters �ii;e1�.�h:, �l?r�i�����Dc����·uulcatle>ns, to �-�:;:i��I�� JU�� orroa�� ����!i�e�lh��l�tte��su� 
�i2�1�;
i
��f �'.�� (>��r,�;�1P1��:hl���J�t:�J0�n�f �0i; �:��;id th�l;��; ��v1f�1��t\!1��i��1Kt�r ;�:�1� � .��d t.1:11��1d be w1 1tlng fur the """t<: paper basket. 11ould protect the Judge from the charge� of dis 
honwty \\luch n;e now freely bandied a\�mt without 
� .  L1 ATJi.1.-Bcs e• o th !'am a colourmg of truth m them 1u <>' er} d1�tr1ct thne 
Y f 1'\ ,i:�:�� It ��r�ni;,;��:� 1�;�·:�:,�11c��> .. ._hoobnro ��ow��1,��l:��1'!.��ltlt��� ��tldarbe v:u �:;�,'��,��n ' \��ed 
:l:�:r�i?i���F�o:�:.:,;�:rs��}�1����11,e:, ::,�1�'.;,;:;1 :r�:: �oe';l e���1d' ��\sr;,�;htoq b:�.1:fil��(>t::��118':�1i:, ��" i\�� 
prir.e "llh another haml tH a eonte"� Ii iust1ti�"l 10 afternoon until ten at nfght, m a  \let tf>nt on a enowr. 
clalrnml(" the tnlu of prize band. (2) :'fo day. But the idea 1� v.orth cons1dcnng and 1f 
w. �7116� J)t!���! ��?;�:t8f�{:,:i\;�::t �,<>�:tl������1��� pcNible worth tr� mg 
\ 1 1t�li:)L'.1!;f1 °::;:cl :�:,t;:: o�::,:l: hi���nd::�:: lr:r lll;;7�:'i�i a1��:�:�d ;��!Te f��eL1d�:':�r;;I �J,�r�a�,t��t� Manchester ro.1.tl, Denton, 1war \fa;ichen�r (2.) 'lr'. of an nu paid Judge, the }Ollng gl'nt)P1nan wh J !:J II 1111< Heap. bandn1aste1, Golli11� Street,l·�at l101ton, knonn to band.,men 9.-'I the Bras� H11wf .Y• O!hce 






� 2n�;:�!:;;;tatl:�11� �1�etl�rdee��� 
Ne1thn Dike \\ yke, Be""l'S. ""r 1�mg�ton had �•et nwnt rui the Judge•. 1 or part1culat°l1 1>t'V nnothlll pl:i.ye<I 1 t nnt1l 
i
t \\Ill! annouriced as test-piece for column As the bands have to lie p!aC(!d at lea�t 
h'.irkca'dl thre-e tlays p11or to the conte.lt, 1t w1ll, of cuur-e, beof 
l{!-Trf 1t1,n. 1Jrn SOCT<'t!lr} of He�•e< o th '  Barn Hand the nature of a guc 'lmg C<>1npet1t1on 
a&l s tlmt they ha•e ]J n.yeti l;erllo,"s ' fanst ' at 22 \ on ���,;�1YT,��"i�!����2:,:r!\,�:�'M,.�� l;��nee,:��'\1�:'1� yo�:��lt�1�f,',:;��o:;:h ��ejl e,'!r;1�r��1��. ll,��t �ol�hc��: 
I 1�'0(!-'lf -\l e ue sur� th1t " Orpheu� • du! not read the ad1ert1�ement� for your,el , ,� :Sow I� vour 
��;!!':,0��- 0•�;1�':! �c"'l���h��;�o·��0bfg"' 1�;::��8 s��'a };,1�:·b.;1�d:t������ c!::tfo8: � e8�:��;!1 :,, a1:1�\'�.,t �1�Z 
Bni�'!:;�f.�Hd'\��t��l��Ef�;;70���*,:�:;t �::0•�:1;; ;�r�e�cast a do1�n band� 111tl11n ten mile� longu1g fo1 
�\�!�f�,����1�'::i�
e











' l\E;.:�1r,�,\�: :�f i:J��iiif ;r1��!��cl��:� ��� ����re�l �::�: �:Cl ��1�d;�1�1\�a�!:�;��;11�lo:�c ,�,��; ��: f �r1�1��1�� 
1mlih•he<l to aell \\here one of I hew selecuo11• N and can 11111 prizes if the� will onl} fmd .1 httlt• pluck 
ph)ecl once In conte,t. it H played twenty mnes m · • • • · · . cotwerts b} b:1nds t111t aclclom or ne1n cnnte><t A As a. ret1ult of onr 1ead<'rs' dfo1b, the eircu!at1e>n of trii.de•man hrui te> h•e by Ju� shop, and �lr lto<lnd 8 the JJra�d Baud Xeit• Wa8 lfl\Cll anothr-r lift last mu-ic '" pnbhshed to •ell, 1111<1 does �ell month many who ha'e for yeat� takmi;:- only • $lllgle 
1.00�ii���c.��;�:�:1�1�;f ;:r��1:i::�\i:i��.��,�1�ii���';1�� ��� � !�����;g�ft�1t11 ta ����i d·o�::��::;111,i��, i��?, 
most clc•iro11� 01 kotpmg all •qua re, Im� had to eilh<'r am\ h1111dre1fa upon hundred� can tract\ tht 1r prt•ent defay the coHt-e•t or lo>e a con�Hkrnhle sum of money succe� to the impulse gnen b} the first dozen the 
band took. 
COM I N G  CONTESTS. 
2 4 4 4 4 4 4 
' 
' 
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SALFORD A N D  D I STRI CT. 
:-ir,-lt I• \\Ith the <l�oe�t rci::�t I havo to announ(.� tll<l 
j
l
[�'\�,��:,.i;�� ]���;�"\ ul:l��������7,;{. ��;\ �i'::r�ri: �1�:'J�� folio"'"�· 'Jhe cornblm1d ba.11<h of th11 nu�hhourh<><.>ll 
pk1)e.l the l)c.'\•l �larch to churd "1 the Sunday followmg tho 
l��7��
1
:�'�i1 !\1 !��'!!:�t�,��r ;;,�;�![�� �·.i,!1::,'::c�� or the band on 
i,;,.c]u Boro co1111>ekcl at l\dle \ ue, but "'cro ""� ln<"ky 
WRJGR'f & ROUND'S HllASS BA.:."\D NEWS. At:(a;�T 1,  1 8 94. 
enou::h to catch the 1u hi0 B ear-. f!>C)al!!o he\cl their 









�:�11"��::,;;• .�:�)��r1,' b�� ;� ��r:u�::,i �!J���,:��oi:to �so ��f��r�1:�fi" 0�u�t o':�,�\���I 
band, �hlbnrn \lrnlel, competoo, but got notbrn� H"tkr 
hwk nen tome, Ilcrb•rt 
St G�or11e � �o•n]l<lWd at �lie \ ue, but """' not fortunate cnoui:-h to tome off, M<l lnck 110em• to h1 .ni; on 
the foot,Jt<•u• of thl$ b.1nd, Hope you " 'll be able to replRC6 )0Llr btC 9i,,'<;fCtRry ' :-;" lut.on wert1 pi!I} mg at tit� O<l<lrellow,,' S11ort• alo111: with •.�lea Baud whet\ both i;::nu n ,'l'.ood perforn1amc 
aho com11�ltl•! fH hc�lu� ccmle,t, "hen the} ll(Ot 3r l prize ai!lo euphonium l)r1..,--11t lc1st 1� ""'� "<\\mton ou th� pro 
gmnunc t �houl<l not h'l•e tho1qht 1t \la� S" 111to11 1f I 
had not �een 1t m ;umt 
l'endlebury ha.•� \rood a contc�· or t"o but ha"• not 
bt'<lnsut<.'C>;•ful Do11 t hc ca..t do"'"• boys. yon h;i.vo t.'lkcn 
prozei1 berore, !\ncl llhat }OU ha•" done once you can do 
agam 
����r��t��t�!t;��; �0ta'•�d���f�ta�:i::,.� th l��:hny�0� 
;)alfortl l'ubhc anti lleasto -1 ham heard nothmJt', -
\our�, l'�,EL !'ARK '<I'\. 
J uly 18th, our Se"!ID•t RolltnJt' 'hlls 'hhlary Brn<i 
pllV<ld for the rneml>ord sh,,w lln• bancl "Mm• Lo bo 
makmJ:: i:::ooct 1•ro,tre"" ll!Hl(lr �lr I' 1.-ce\1. Jnl) !Olh was "l<>ekton llO!lplt.<tl Sunday, ,,he11 all the 
b:u1<b p!ayocl m th� proce""""-\Hnl>y, t;<oekton Model 
Blai r - South Durluuu, H<'e<:I nmod, \VIUt\\ell, Mt• 
{•Ollcl�rtl" \lo«iou 11,,1111 nnd l'h(lrnaby Temperance, hut 
not the CathohrJland for ba<l tnnu and '"1ut of " ork have 11luyed h"''OC "oth tln• l.nn<l, a� tlley htve abo done '"ththu wllect1ou1, for they1t..., eon•iderJ.bly buJ011 uthur 
i
e
��ktoa .'.llodell3 md.-July 1Rt, e<:>n"Crtat lt'lpncrpuk 
fuli Htl1, fhtl11l)::'t.o1tconte>t but were not rn luck l uly 
m.1�t��"1l���1�i ���t��t '�f,"�:i; .... �����; s: .. r��ph��11�"���; 
offrolollr, with a bad thro1t or thu� m1ghth,.�edoorn l>etter So", gcntlcme11 , h:1\o!l L"Ont•«t 1s on Auii;u:1t 4th \\!Jo ,,. i:omg ' It '" the �arne ten pioce as llarllngton ll.11•! 
Jfottvu '\ ou all have another chauc�. 1f you h!Lve notlmo::: 
�l��vl>�\��"'�o�0L�w
t�� �' t'�;d a���,. �t"'���r;��'\11,�.li'e:b�':; aru gomg t unclcr�l"'nd Uo0tl luck to )O'i�'i��Slll� R 
L'JTON D I STRI CT. \nd �ny fr1�nd Rllj.h Kay w�nts 'me to Rlt�r the;ia 
thin!::$ �ly dear Jt:llph, it 1� humu1 ntture It ca.nnot 00 
alt�red, and I ha'" �uch "' v"' ! r .. eollection of moonhi,:ht 
walks, 1h1dy noo�•. -hm "al"t", broQht e)�"· !\ttd eh.,rry 
h1isthat l "ouhl n'lt 1.lt.:•r it lf l eoulJ 
At the s.1.111 .. mn�. " few wor<!• or !t.<lVJce may not oe out 
01 f,,1"'�1'1 �:tan)���:'t1�1�,0r���r���6.r1:1) hand t o  e\pe-t a. r��i;llf e1:'k1: or�;�e1"b;'o11�/:'&<Jo�r�<ri�!�l;f. ... �fl.I�; ;\;�oi:�n��C Jlccl� "-" It< p\c,,nres. On the other h�nd !I. }l•11n� fellow "'ho 
ne1:lects h1" dutw'< to the b!\11d for the m�re wh11n of :l Jl:trl. 
"'II Houl 111 the ond that he IO•C• her re•pe<t 1Jy •O dom,'I'.. l\omcn are btult tha.t"'IY M"-ke yonr«ilf tu-0 eheap "1th 
�����'!R���I� �\lti�!!� on Augu"t 18th, "htln I ho po e•erv b.·uul that �an pla) I ,f there are ll'lt tt<>!lHl conte.�ion� to th<'•e yo rng kllow• he 
;�;1��·�} :r:��r�� ;�'.e'[' .��� -��c�::::J:l!11.� ����{f;;,,�{h'., ;,:�1 o1i°8va,;:;�"�"':�\1!�"i11�::';:h���"1� .i1�\l� �·t.;�ti::,:i��� 
��ti,e�lw��ihl �ni'v:f,�, :�1;;1�� ... ;!,t'\� �:t � 1;00��;l�' 1i�o�:� ��/��r"�fid�h� time the} l\ro e!ltdcnt, \\Ill JUsi' tlo AA \he twld at I c!i:hton, Augn't lbth, "llh I hxo r '  a• te•t pLero 
;[,;��0;�::��1:';'.'Y �\l'i"��{,:�e�,;1:'.'li ' �', �i.:l:!1','1t �1;;,'11�J"f�::S� ' ' Come, let u� re�•on together ' • will be thMo, "hen ttiey hoV<I ro m�et !\!I other llodtonl 
6hirc bu1tl1 
J ��� \tr J r Oi:<len 1• do"n W Jl1<li;:e the cont>l!ll •t 







�,0�:���;. t" \;�·;� ;�:��: 
U."Plbl� lliau I I 0 
l ma) ""'Ythere ll< a 2nat n11mb<lr111ten•l 11om)l: to the 
Hello l ne co 1to�t rn '-'optembcr, of only \le,srs Jenrne•on 
aud ( <l can do ua the f:Hu11r of arran;:.m!(" with the riulway 
compames lt 1 ; 1thout tlrnonl) chanee uo the y.,�r "e get 
of hcauni;:- the �real ' tack•, ancl l foe! �urc wmc lmm!reds "lll take th<l ch:i.ncc 1 l olfrrcd ,., I J:AW 
[)o not ID"-ke hamlrni: suo h a ill.: ! \� will no� allow � �OUlll: follow a little fr�"-'<lOm On the other ,1c1c the )Oung fgl!o"s !llust m ..'lke s<:>nrn 11acn!loe• for the hau<I. 
11a'� .. ���dtsca;�.h�� t�,:,*,':�: r;::r \;��o��d "��i'i':�\�::, prosper•t\. 
f.etrne lell lhe buy" th�t no girl \\h0 1; "Orth her !<.>It ;:�  re,pect a ma11 \\ho neglect>i a duty rnerel) to pl.m.w 
A 1vonmn T<l•pl'Cl.i a man " ho h firm for the very r<a'><ln that �he herselr 1s of ll\llltc tickle :'icgl.,c� dutie:1 to fct:<l h�r llckl�n&<il and she woll 8<.l�rctly o!e>phe you 
' . 
WRIUHT & liOUND'S BRASS BA.."\"D NEWS, AUGU�T 1, 1 81J-1. 
'AYLESBURY D I STR I CT. 
-;ir,-The tlr5t thin!( l loue to r,>port thi" month h a  
htll.>!• han<l eontest to bi' held at Wolvertou, when aOOut 
£Z3 will be l(ivcu in <·ash, onen to a!! bamb iu BL>eki, and 
within a nl<lilL8 of GO mile� of W..:iherton, a.ml who 1"we not 




])rize� in the 
p��·:�� irt'��tt'.;�'�����J 1�i�s'.' ·l·i�o".'.1 ;��;,i,'�·i���\:i: ,�i��';� 
te<t. l><'ini:- pte>vidtd, th<1 band playi11g- a c:1.11ital pro�mm1re. 
Ou J11ly 14lh they l!:a,·e a con<·�rt "" the .llarkN l'la�e. :�i��� .��:r�.�l;£��L: ;���1:�1"��� . . �r��r::���e,. <�;���::)� 
Ailesbury \"olunteer• had 1t. march out on .hi!y llth. \\·��;���:��·����! �,��.�i::.��·,i,','f �:i,:i;�� �-����t�r�.""i,�-�: 
Xow hd�, pull your"ehe" lt1i:eth�r. 
Jle�v
h
�:� ���n�\;��l�,'����"1���1�0���::"a��� gi.'H1i�1\'J:;�w� 
1"'1•, th.1.t's J!OOd butinc,,,.. Don.L forget \\'oh·erltm conte�t 0"11,���81�;:,'N; since I commet>�e<l my notes, that Wen<lo,·er 
���l;: jetf��· �1�1:g���;�!�f 1��::t��igf �iJ:;::���7j 
plc:unnt day. Dl"CK!;. 
N ORTHAMPTON DISTRICT. 
BARROW D I STR I CT. WEST CUMBERLAND D I STRI CT. LEEK DISTRI CT. 
Sir,- !<inrn l la•t wrote we have had a quarlettconttl"t 
at Hu<lyard, but I w.u sorry to ,c ... only aboutSO pre•ent, 
and, .,f <'Ollr><e, cvHyb<Hty know" what that nwan• when 
there are four. proze" to tlw •·alueof £5 ; by the bie I 11ee from an adv�rt1iement 1n1 are to have n bnnd contest, later 
e>n : now, .\!r_ l.efl, iU<tl:lk<' a little a•hi,·e, h:ne tho l'onte•� 
a.t L,·ek in,tea<l of ](1ul}'<l.Td, a11d tbe11 i·<nt will met:t l am 
•urn with bett�r succe•s. but dot>' t i.:o t•;o far in the <eawn. 
The Temnerance Band ;ent a q<rn,rtcttc J"lrty to Hucl)"artl 
e<1nte8t and came back with C.;t prhe. They played 
IWulHL'9 'Remembrance iu •u�h a <lylo th!l.t it wo\\hl talie 
a ,·ery cle\'er team tn l,ieat the111. I s...i from a l  .. tt...,r which 
tlrni1· ba.nthn�'t<!r p!_
r._llongh) aent to the local p:u.>"Iil that 
they do not mteru\ gH·rng auy open·ail' COH"'lrl� thls i;ea�?"· :>ow, �lr. t:dit<>t, ! know yo11 alwa)·a ad•ocltC kecprng 
wdl hefol'e the p11blk, but w!nt nbont this ·� ll�r<l i< a. 
band that i• willing to g<lt up prn;:nuumt'•an<l play ono 
oncti " week. hm 1.he Conn11i•$i•mcr� will not allow them 
tbo u�e of Urn �tan<l frc·e. l <mite ""rco with �lr. llough and hH ttl�t> iu keeping: out <>f tlrn 'Lll'kct pile<' until their 
9enice� arn l1cttt•r ap1;rc.·1a.tcol. 
The \'oluntwr Band are still 11.iring open nirroncer!> ln 







!:� ��n�;,•:: \b,:\''�r;;i�� te\1�'nt�1�;,�'�)i�!: 




���t���"��I three of my dl'trict l>and� e�\% ����c1��: 
MANCH ESTER D I STR I CT. 
�l�[� Jf :�5�;�:f \�:£�:l\�,���::r,,:�:;��5��-:�:i�f 
the Belin Vue conte�t but "a" ll1'ijllC�6!lsflll. 
Newtou a1><l llii<lrict h:<•·e now •ettlcd down to prnpar<' 
thom,.ih·esfor th� A'hto" conteBt, at which place l expect �:�\;�;�El�:���J .. �h����:r "'S:,',':�·o� t �·��!eco;�'J,c,\<:,� 
��·�3�a�7 l::. '�l�:1!.lff1::t{11��:��:1;��117;��;;��J;;�:�� 
��ii��!����� ,ifgjlJ�� 
r1�i�'.'��� :�'';\,i�·11,';:'��.·;r��f �1�11�{e 
t
J;::a-;i;,st;:,.':\1��� � ':'��� 
::'.:��·:::':��t�a�;�:���'.11��:�i�� o '\��� ��/J:�·�1�t�,ith�,���r 
.\lr. f'. \l'il•on. 
�ti11�0��.1r��:,�·,��J:" n;;,�e 8&� "�;.,J�'r::,�·���;'�c roi:;:�·�i�,:� ii�: 
JJR���·trnl Hall Band are still doing cxc!'llent work on 
boh:t.I! of th<' �li .. ion, anti attract a l(reat nuu1her uf 
adrnirer>< to their weeklf l'arade. 
Ar.lwic·k l'nb\ie ;1rcdoini.: well und<1rtheir conchH·tor.Mr. 
:�1?i::;�:m.;m�ti:��§'::�;?·�:������;£�:�:;r: 








,�:1�t��1d id lll.'.lkinj( 
r��r,�1it:�·Z}:�1:;:;:.1����: ·!�,1f!. �;::����:0��:��E�:�:� 
noxt they !'bY for the Uecb.'.lb1
1
es· demon.tm1ion and J!rlla 
\\",11.'-'llL\. 
The Jnd1tleld llonom ll:rn•I !Ji:l)ul for Wal!<tlon crieht 








month. K1·:_'\Tl�II Tow' (Lo'>M:"i). 
The r.ooding< Gospel T<>mper:mre !!:<ml wa_• en.(ll�ed iit 
Ca..11 Wood Tower•, Jlighg:\\e, on July 2J�t, lo;wal g11theri11g 
and sport• "'� night, when the band mll..:lsed with t"·oothel"ll. lla,·oapplied for circu!ar r.: StmtfordConten, but got no 
renly. Wi!l th�re be 11 cont�t� . 
(\\\u 1.;1:T \Y1.1<:HTO:-<. 
l'he �lad,:el Wdi;:hton llefotUllltor)· 
S
chool Bm,-, l:'tnd 
S�:rr1.1 . 
llurmh � the !<.cttle llrtu� H.'l.n<I h1>.11 brohn the ice nt 
Inst. 'J'h<'Y altctulc<! �lorc:uubtl �'Onte&t on Ju110 3bt, nm\ 
won t11e "oc,md ptiM, L:rne.'\.'t�r noroni:hL'l.king fll'llt. The 
jud�c i;:rno ,:rent di••'Lli"faction,e..pedallywhcnthey founcl 
he wa< a l.'lnc:u.tct man. Tho c.into�t ,.·as cnrrled out in n 
•cry un .1.ti•fa<'!ory manner. The co,,tc�t was adH>rti,cd 




��:i"1��F i�?- ·�!::�;;�:�1�t��l!E� 
TI in their new uniform, which :1"�i·�o±""i�': �S
:
o�" ·:fL;t"'i'�d?1:"• w "· ';ui.t 
fo�;�·�; 1���}1��: .�::� ��j��.;�;'�:�1,';:';,':, ���)itk��Jo���'� �·�1:'. 1-'l:OJ)S]l.\'I. 
Tho l"olunteer lhnrl Ill"(! iwing on •·ery ufrelv now. r 
heard tlwrn 0 �1 the 1Mrch the HIH"r >i11mhy ; thrlr pl�ylng �B�·�E�;-�X :e,�;�;;�:1ff��·; ':\�:;1'£c:�!�;:"';J�;J, 
�·�;·?ii�:�:;����t1i,���:t::�:c::��:;:·���:4i'�1:��:?�i,Jl{t� 
:�u���:::r�·� � \�0:/c:'fi�1�1�"r0��·�:��1·�. �1�C:�.��'�:t 'i:.i� 
what thry w1111t.-The Frod�harn Olil Band are <loin� , ny �;��I.Ml;�;, 
��f,;'J;_�
ments they hlve been to !.it\\e Sutt1m 
('HEWE. 
We re11rct to :i.nnounC<! the loss !hr Crewe Temperance 
lhnd !i�; ,u,tacrie•l through lln' d�:i.th or their re,�ctNl 




�·.�;1 1�.!�;-1�:·�� ��� .��i.����� 1:�r·�\���.�.\� !b���� 
]lrO<>e<.<i'!ll " • �  fom1t·•I a11tl h�•ul('<). by Lh<l h�ml, "hkh 
reudered tll<' ' n�ncl �hrch in l-;111\,' while W<·ll<lin11 their 
;:fii,�ie,:1�� ;i�::1:.�·?;;�";1�i�':r;ie:�;:l\�1du1��:� \';;� 1'�1k'L�r, 
the rcmain.t of.,no �o mnch rc.,ipeet,d. llo1�w 11·11. 
The l'1>.m\ ofthe f.1nrashirea11<l Yotk•hlre l!.�il".''lly Work�. 
llorwkh, hwe had a ''"''ere hrea.ch m�de in tl1e1r rank< liy 
the d�ath of .Joseph \\'allworth, their eupho1umn trollli<t. 
htc o.r the 22ml l'he<h.ire HeJtiment, he ha•·ing only l.M!<'ll here �1>; week.•, ju't arrinld from camp at tl�.._,twnnd, aftm 
21 d"'y�' eneampnwnt. lie .... ,.. int�r..,tl al tho Horn ich 
l'Mi•h l"lmrch on .\lomlay, the l6th, tho b.,ml lea<liu::: ttw 
1i'\��1�
nd
ATt��'":h�3 ��.:�:u��;./��;!� !��.: l�l�:'���1���: 
" \"ital ,.;park ' """ pla}"ed ronml tho grwc. '!'he pro C�--•inn r�-forme<I, �ncl \!lad� iu "ar I ad< I(> the llouae. 
�ij 1J,�
1









(WRIGBT & Ro·;No's BRASS BA�D NEWS J\ rc:e:-T !. 18!1-!.  
BRASS BAN D CONTESTS. 
BL.\llli:owm1;. 
The Bl<�irgo" rio conte•t ha•l w bt' nbllhlnued for wn11t of 
""Oi�lent cutrie:-. The jlre.U coal �trih in ,.;cvtbnil ;, !•il)lll!;: havoc Wllh both b:\1111� 1 11<1 �'On\e. .,u.. Nt:w·ro"" (:\lo:-<. ) .  
Tho ban.1 cont�ot, which ,[moM lune l.,'1.kOn p['\Ceon ./o\y 
��;io
�:""




WRIGII'f AND RoUND'S BRASS HAND NEWS. :\l,;GrsT I ,  1 894] 
SJXTll AllTJCLt:. 
RULES OF EXPRESSI ON, AND HOW 
TO OBSERVE THEM. 
Br H. BAHKER 
In the $eWTid mo1·ement of H. Round's 01·erture. 
'El Dorado. woi ha1·e aome good examples of m:11 c11-
lim• 11nd feminine rbythms. 
'J'hit mo\'ement is built in two bar rhythms, the 
firgt, se"enth, andeighthbein!;'mftBClliinc ; the eeeond, 
third, fourth, fifth and eixth fomininc. 
F.XA:'.\IPLE LU. 
El-Dorado 
July, laying of foomL11.tion st-0ne at ne..,· Technic&.l School9; 
Hth, \I oo\t-On ; and l9th an<I Zh�. �chool trea!•. On tho 
13th, the}·attended ll.t the Carnarvon IClstedclfod with ' J<:l 
Dorado,·· under the lHder11blp of J. Gladney, bu� wer<l un· 
;;��!��t �irJ��:· eh�Ey;;��2�1!ffi'.!��:r�;J�:i&�; 
Postal .&JdreB11 : "A. VENT," Bedmil'll!ter. AVENT & CO., Band Uniform lliarehouse, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S ,  
:�;!::1�;�r:,�;:�J':;t\��ie;::.0 uy�,f:it�i;�u't,��\ ��·1 r � \8i J�i�Tu�:.��,�� .. �<:�r:J:��l ��\�: 
To �!"' ,Ml. A•Cnt 
& ('.�:cm•elt l.eai;ue of the ('mu l>rnm :\!H\ Fife Hand, ,\lny ith, ]>;(lj, 
h;�:'�\l,�;�e�,��r� :�J'.t1�f1!::e1t:��l���;:i• ;;;7i:::,�• W�I �j;��l�·� :u��:l�d n�r �?.�'r o!1X:; 
lf Jl���!£tif 0�t�:\��::.�:���gl:��·;:;;;f�f::.'.f!��%)�.l�ij:�¥f{ 
:>ee.!11RH> llrR. J!aml, � l ay �-th, l8lH. 
New Black Pa.tent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.), a.nd Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornament!", 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
TELEGRAMS-" BE£VF.ll, l!UDDERSFJEl.D." 
BEEVER'S UNIFORM WARE HOUSE 
ALFRED STREET, H U D D ERSFIELD. 
FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, a n d  SWAN BANK JUILLS, IIOLMFIRTR. 
A COl\IPLETE AND OVERWIIELMING TRIUMPH 
A'l' TJll•: 
WO R L D' S  C O L U M B I A N  EX H I B I T I O N ,  C H ICAGO, 1893, 
The 
HAVINn OBTA!Nl•;D 
H ighest Award . 
l:El.o.n.ct 1:h.o Official. :Fl.cp<>r1:­
GREAT BRITAIN. 
DApartment L, Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group 158. Glasses 927 & 933. 
EXH I BITS : BAND I NSTRUMENTS . 
.A. "VliT .A.B.I> 
For beautiful model�, cornprisiug alr;o perfect YalYes, scientifically drawn 
tubing, and :.uLiMtieally-made Lells. 
For remarkable pnrity flrnl quahty of tone, the Yalvc-notcs in the Pateut 
Cl\•ar-borr Jn;.;truments being equally flf.> good as thr open notes, and 
every note perfo(;tly in tune. 
For the case with whi<:h the Tnstrurnents are blown. 
For the stability and finish. perfection of workmauship, beautiful aitistic 
designs, and rcmnrkably fi ne engraving. 
Tympa.:::n...:i. I>:r"U..ms. 
W lUGB'! AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. AL.GCS'l' 1, 1 894. 
C C>B.N"E TS-
No. 2 Mod.ol.-EXTnA STRONG FOB Alil4Y 'C'SE. 
New Perfected Short Action and Clear Bore 
EVER¥ Cornet is guaranterd perfect iu 'l'uue, Tone, and Fini.�h, and is thoroughly tried before sale by Mr. W. H. H,\ WKE:-;. Solo Cornd Player in Her Majesty's Pri1·atc Iland, and Strite Trumpeter. 
. Each .E�cel.s:or Cbss Cornet is fitted complete with two sih-cr-phterl Hawkes' model mouthpieces (Nos. ] and 2), B-flat and 
,_\-natural .shauh, tuuin;.: bit, <'ardholdcr, grease box, and valve clea11er, i11 ;t bla('k woodc�1 case. 
)\ o. l or X<'. 2 MotlelJ. 1'Tett Prices. 







handles, the u:;;ual number required being from Rix to eight. Triply Silver Plated, with neat engraving on bell . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  £7 7 0 ' 9 0 10 0 0 
For the in(/cuious manner iu which the cord is evenly drawu throucrh the T�ply S�lver Plated, w!th g_ilt p�ints a1;1d wre�tli of ftow�rs e1;1graved_ on the bell :i:nd picked ou� in �ol_d . . . . . . . . . . 
pullc;� , c-au�ing the ,.;traiu to l;e C(lllal upon the head� at all 1�oints , Triply 1�11;:Je;,1�;��i..)w1th ��� po111�'. .w1th Jl'�.lu.se en�avmg ���ked w'.'.h gold �� a ailv��-grounc� . . {mscn�'.'.on and. �wncr 11 n11.me e.Is_�'. 
11 11 0 
15 15 
thu:-; rendering the tuning 11101'(' perfect an<l tLc tone more ('.l'isp au<l full. TESTIMONIAL.-MANl'l-CEST.ER POSTJ\IEK'::i BAXD. 
Signed-PROSPER LAMAL r.h:ssns. lLrn1>1: :-;  AND So�, Losnos, W.C. JUNE 30TH, 1894. 
(Individual Judge), Sm><,-�\.t a Comi;nittoo :\Iecting, held on \Vednesday, June 27th, it was unanimously re�olved that the Secretary be empowered to write the following :-Approved K. BUENZ 
(President Departmental Committee). 
Approvert-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works and Warehouse : 127, S TRA NGEWA YS, M A NCHES TER. 
Branch Office and Sho wrooms : 84, OXFORD S TREET, L ONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
NO FOREIGN IJ'1/LFORTATIONS. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitlers, New and Secand-aand, 
CALEDONIAN It.CAD, LONDON, N. 
C IIEAPEST HOUSF; IN :ENGLAND l'OR HAND UNIFORMt', auy design made to 
order ; fit guaranteed. 
illustrated Catalogue and Rules for Self. 
Measurement sent po�t free. 
Samples of Uniforms fK!llt on amiroval. 
All kinds o� Unifonne, new and second�hand., 
at lowe><t poi;s1blepricea. 
Copies of unsolicited Testil!Jonials on e.pplication. 
New Band Trounra, with ..tripe, made to 





ct:ti �-��!���e. ':::�cl�:r;h: :;1c�.each, 




.fth�t�· to their adve.ntage to 
UAND CAPS, well me.de, from 1/- each ; any U design me.de to order, 
A splmdid p:i.Wnt.leather Music Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a \'ery 
lo�Vai��J1:1���,: 9J'����ta, Cape11,�;!: 
Hlll!ical Jmtrnmenta, Poucheii, Braids, &c. 
Band.masters are requested to kindly inform ua, 
when ordering samples about the price the band 







liefore Goods ron be forwarded. If re!!ponaible 
guarantee be pro1'ided, arrangements can be made 
for the paJ'.lllent weekly or monthly of a certain 























tl�n���� ?,:';f�:!r l1fa��·:;r����h��1�' J;:J;e������ ';.e� 
severe te�t (three other emment firms co1npetrn!!'.}· ' our rnstrurnents, brll.SI! and re�d. got first place for Quality, Tone, aod Supenonty of \\'orkmanship. They 
ha\'e now �tood n nr11 severe test for ten (10) month�. Our players (and lh<'y are men who have been playing for year!!, and playe<l on nearly every maker's in�trt."­menU.) S..'l.)' they never blew e?-•ier or better toned _1nstn1men�. If I wrote all dn.y I could not find words to exi;ire8.'! how µleas�>d we are with all the goods 
Rupplicd to us by your fir�-'bs enough, they have gi,·en us satisfaction. 1 shall have 1111idi ple1m11"(' in recommendmg your firm for price, quality, and hone�t 
aud fair dealing.-I am, Su.,;, yours truly, "'· E. BJUIJGE, Hon. Sec.·• 
Telegraphic Address- Intorna.tiona.l Exhibition, LiVOl'JlOOl, 1SS6, tho Highest Awa.rd-GOLD MEDAL ; Sa.lta.iro, York-
Tel::b��:_M1��;'.' 
Liverpool. shire, 1SS'7, Highest Awa.rd ; Nowc:a.stlo-on-Tyno, 1SS'7, Highest Awa.rd ; Fa.ris, 1SS9 ; 
Lood.�, 1as o ;  Dougla.s, I.O.M.,�--
R .  J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
10, St. "nne Street, and 67, Ilale Street, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONWAY STEEET, llIEXENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
T O  
HER i\lAJESTY'S ARi\lY,:'i'A YY,VOLUNTEERS & GOYERN3illN'l' SCHOOLS 
SOPRANOS. Eb, 20/-, 30/· 
CORNETS, Bb-, 25/, 30/·, 35/-, 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND 
Ft����-, �g�N�yi�.or��/: 
sn d iiJ/. 
� T��?.Ra����-ORSS, Eb, 35/. ,  
BARI
T
01\ E, Bb. 40 . and 50/· ; one electro, 60/­ViUPJIOXIUM. Bb, Wf-, 40/., 50/­
BO�WARDOS, Eb, .£4. 
ANY TNSTH.UMEX'l' SEXT OK APPIWVAL OX RECEl.l''l' OF P.0.0., AND MONEY RETGltXIW 
IX :FULL 11'� XO'l' S.\TJ:iFACTORY. 
VIOLIX STRINGS SUPPLIED TO Tll"E PlW.t<'E::iSION AT WHOLl;SALE PRICES. 
lVc buy all 1. inds of llfi1sical I11struments. lfarps, riolius, Guitars, 9·c., far GASlf, awl do all kinds of Repairs, no mailer whose make, as wa 
ernploy l l"orl.:-men tdw !tave lwd e-t'lJericnct in the best houses on the Cm1tinU1t. 
ALL KINDS OF CASES IN ::5'1.'0CK. VIOLIN C • .\SJ<�::i }'llOU 3·.. POS'.L' OFFICE ORDERS l'AYABT.E AT ST. ANXE STREET. 
H. J, \V,\llD & so�s. 10. ST ,\N�E SlHEEU 69, DALE STllEET, LIVEHPOOL, & 102, cornAY STl\EET, BIRKENHEAD. 
N.B.-J.: STAB LISIIED 184.8.  
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILI TARY MUSICAL BY R OY A L  L E T T E R S  P A 1' 1' N T, l I N S T R U M E N T  Mio KE R S .  I " BANDLCAF MAKERS i'AND 'C'NIFOltM �- [:; � � � l.O'C''I'FI'I''I'E:RS. !!i.i.. .  � 
{;on\�\ttI;;'.'�f:;,,t';;��:Z�,�::,�\'l���t�'�'.'8i��:,�:�:, '\'�� .. �;'. � ;oi 
Drums, Flutes, l"lur!onets, and UIJoc,; � ::'; 
Testimonials all over the World � ;;  
C Co::n..c:e::rt Sl..id..e, 
,.. Putting any ]3.f!at _Come� into C, without alterntio1.1 of J_notr111�ent, by simply 
ll taking 0ut the 'l'1�mng Shde of the Jnstrument and m�crtmg tins i_nto tho:i upper 
" 







1�t�t:fe :\�f>t�\�rf�bi�; �:��i�g: :!vt�J��L���;uv���-�s �;;=� 0�0er1�e ���:1�1:fo� J�; 
Afoulheud lo I/it end of tlu Slide. State :.\lode! :1nd name on lnstrument. l�t.-lt enablea the plnyer t.o play the IOnj!e�t •eleetlon 
Prices Brass (Ordinary), 7 6; Superior, 9 6; Nickel, 9 6 and 12 6; Silver, 10 6 and 14.6. 
W,
1
!�'i�\i1:;.mg occa..io:m to empty water as !s necesse.rywltb 
Th. ZE�HY� � E-EC-CO-NE-:MUTE (London "•do) , � _2nd.-lla\'h'.g no Sp'"!tiF or Co_rk whate\·er in connection * "" ""' •n• wit b. tt, th�re 1� no JlOU•b11!ly of •ts getting out of order. 
PEJ:n:�n. ���e:·��=;ts 1�1�·n:�:1:�:;���� s���·� Ec��--:��e::1:-t><llED. · ,rt - 111�� i���f.t�'?���1\m��;�?}�t��:t�·::�: :�n:eb1::: 
In Pitch with 1u�trument ne\"er before obtained, Vine 'fo�e, Symmetrical Shape, rlelli!ing Effects. Metal, 









}��� ���� .��;�irough) m pitch. 8uitable for whntl'm Echo required. PRICKS : BRASS INsrRu�, 7/6. ; Eu:OTRQ, l0/6• 
Trnmpcta, Cornets, &c. .lfrass, 3/6, 1/6. Nickel, 5/-, 6j6. Silver, 6/6, 9 6}Package and Post- I Testlmonla1" (wltlch are too numervu• to publish) can be 
Flugels & Tenor Trombones , ,  7/6, 9/6. , ,  10/-, 12/6. , ,  H/6, 18/6 6<1. and 9d. aeen on appl!ca:10'.
' t-0 
Tenor liorns & Dass ,, ,, 8/6, 10 6. ,, 11/6, 14/6. ,, 16 6, 21;- Engraving, 2/- to 1/-
" D H A K�\ �QL�1�l\I,, ROOTH, 
1 �"U..%1.ti::n..g a.::n..d.. C oaohi::n..g �o:r::n..s, ��lJH.n�f:£.K E  S T R E l: 1', 
About 200 Sec���t-��i:.orr;:t:u����:, Gba;oBs�S��: 6B�o��Y,10&�.�2 :iways on hand. DMler and Repairer of �da of Br!Wl Instrnm.,uta 
Ree.t'aAluminiumComet Mouth1>iecea, "The Lightest," 1/-. Pocket Cases, Silk and Leather, 
2/-. New Patent Protecto
�[i�� 4{�.
Valve of Euphonium 
Send for General, Special, e.nd Ce.p Lists, 2uO llluatrations. Eatimate� forwarded. -
CONN'S Pa.tent American Ela.tic Rim Mouthpiece• (Sole Aaen�"• K K. & s ), Cornet.., 6B. 1 Orna.- w·. {;· wbhes to Inform Band9rnen that he employs 110110 
mented, 6 8J Tenon,6 8; EuphOnlum•, 81. ; Bane•, 'l • ;  aU Sllver-plated a.nd Po•t Free net bn� t e. 
beJt ra�tical Workmen ln the trRde thereby en 
I B RASS, DRUM AXD FH'E, AND }1JLITARY BANDS PHO.\IPTLY FURNlSHE.D. �ha�
g
e 
pe cc .,. ety to all l'l$tmmcnl$ int..U.ted to hi"' 
Seta of Second-hand Instn1mentl! always ree.dy ; also Spedal In.i!trnmentl!. n�ci�r:�.c�t ��ny ��n':/':!.�t!� 1�ntlm�ten O�EN, Sw1n, GENBR..tt L;MUSIC.A L J/.'STR UNEN1' SELLERS . .ALL JNS1'RUJfE."i1"S .AND TB.XIII. FJTTING!J. 1 the :<"rth of �.n"lau<1 
HENRY KEAT & SON S, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London. N, I 1'rh'�:£:gt���1:{��t��f:11�,fJi:�!a�f::.��1��$!}l¥� 





Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," August lst, 1894.] 
BEVERLEY D I ST R I CT. 
The llull l"O!lle"t !l'\!IR(l of Mt!•fadorlly, though thu 
an<.h�ll('<l \\M no� "" hHJ:O n1 on thu former occ.1�·un Aa 
1<o•1!• as i t  ""1 kno.vu In ll>'� dMtrict that the hnwus llhc;,: 
Hike �nd /le $ s " o uhl be nli•cnt.,e•, h"t ona nnd thui 
anotll�r '' ) B  I shall not bother to �o, so tlrn moot of the 
�;tI�:1f :�,:'.�1Jf :t�1��1�i�:�;Qi�!��\��:�ig�g� 
th • onlY llr:u.� b:\nd that turned out llher<.1 "" thu 
ho..!1 t l\a!l l 
up nfter h,t 
up a contest 
1lltr, of l), :;1 
hey w11\ c:orr1 
he about £!& 
.'io w 1• the dui.nce for ju11l"r h11H • rn Li-t.·\'orl.,Jun.· 
��:��:���P::���t't:���iE:�,�\�;:1:1�:i�:�1�1�.�f�vt/1;;3·:iJ 
m•�:i.�e.I :i.t i·1lherd1ke llorsu ><ho w on tho 20th July Rbo 
for tha t:mners' trip to Sc1.rbro on thu 2 th and lli•hop 
Uurton on tho Uth 
! ho N"aff�rt<>n Band Rml the Cr1.n'l"lck U1nd pl:i.y nt 
the Dr1fttel<I Sl1ow ><porlll on July 2 th. 
l uo Bo•nul•\TJ Baml piny for Urn foa•t "'t Srnrbru'<m 
1 uo•olny ]'1.-�t, '"1d arc ah ; enpge•I for LU011 Sp(lrt3 on 
the 2!.•h - \ our• I \  KL 
MACCLESFIELD D I ST R I CT. 
"If, 1hmg• kne bocn �cry dull m m y  •hotrnt for 
;::�:�l���r�
p
t�;\���;��; �:�,,��i'.�ir .... 'J�i::���:: �:!�1��ii 
th� /,r(lx� /l rnd \nc,. 
�·or the n .. t 11100 111 'lacclesA<'\d we are t o  lm'e :i. 
mtm�.tl les\l\ al, " lnch '" to be be\.l i n  the l'obhc Hall 
A c<Jllcction u !o be take11 1 1 1 11ul of !ho l·•meral Jnllrmor7, 
" luth J h<lpe \11!1 be a great sucu"" l ho ltitle and the 
Ohl Jhml" h'l•e umtod to take 11ut 111 the pcrfor01ance. 
�N°i� 1:,�'1i �',�(:1�:f��,1v��a:;;'�-ei1i1c��e11;'�rtr�:t ,;,f s���:��rg� 
'1.l 1cdc,tirll nud1ence. llamhnn�ter J Kelly "'!I hn>u 
them under hi� hat.o11 'l h1• do<'• not !!Cem to p,o down " d l  
" ' th lhe J:ecd J,."nd, :i• they hnrn ded1ned to take any 
J;��t �t �j�1nr:' t�;";y 111�:.��em���d� ;::n����et�nk��- u: �:c�'f 
<un �ure na thcy 1Lavu to dc11 ml ou pubhc Hubscnpt1on� to 
k<cp tho b,.mli;:om):' 
Ai y m arc mo�t hkely "a1ting to �o lo preu I " 1 ll pro 
ceed ,.1th my note, concermng my bi.nd�. 
l ho nine n:i.ml ha•o se•or:i.I 11npor!aut cni:agomcnh 
hooked, and aro pucus111g ver) h'1.nl at thcir programmc• 
On J nl) 18th the� Rf"O an open "'" concert "' the pubhc 
r,ark" wluch WM h;tened t o  by R ),\Tl(O cro,Hl, "ho wcrn "�1,:� 6/J'i.n��,7;����1}�,rnTi��l1�!��r�1 engagement.a dur111� 
tho pa,t fow week�,nml hl\ O !levenl more booked Jhey 
N�oy '�rt;�,��:\�::� �!::� n•:o�:���!;�m tho 1•ark, for " hlch 
' 
In the 1>ark. and intead tfl �lve n1111ther shortlv 
I he Bolhn::;ton Jluul, l hear, are clorng very mrely 
�·,:�eh1:��.f�i,! ��:'o\���,f �:O'��,·�������,;��· a•;,�;1���;: 
�l,..<I to •ee the �<){)(! feelmg �orne of the members <re •how 
ln!I" by t11drk1ndneas Jn cmrnng o\er to �lacd.slldd to help 
thc othcr b:i.•nls takmgpf\rt m the feat1val.-\'our$1;ti�i{ 
STOCKPORT D I STRI CT. 
�1r -\JthOUl(h T h:ne nothlni: of momentou� imporbnc.i 
to r�enl, yct thcre aro r>no or two httlo subJecl3 to whlch 
I ma) revert !t  L� " \\Cll kno" n fact u�1t b�nds m hrge 
t '""� fre'JUCl\tly give th�ir services to char11Ic3 nnd othe• 
g<w<l ohJOCti I thmk that In tlus reopeC't Stockport band� 
�\' �. �::'C���1 ';:�o ��e���o:�et:��. ��1��:�1::3'if,a't't'i�� 
baml• "h1ch ha.o dono !IQ mneh gmtu1tous "ork, sho11ld 
haT<l iho first chance, bnt such Is not the case "' t!n'I (11�}����. 
o th' Harn lhntl This bane\ (l:�\O t " o  !l.'\cre<l 
W�t"ec,:t"i!�t�,'�\rnif��1,' t: aa�Jh�ft tf,i�e ::=�:n�ln�l:��'1:i��'�f. 
\\hich was "ell atttmlcd l may S.'I) t " o  splen<luL pro 
pamme� wero well gono through under the l"01Hi11ctor•hlp 
01
s��k*or�1\�::bhc Brass Jhnd.-'1!11� b'1.nd w:u Otl)m.ll:Od 
to p\Ry for All ,amt.!i School proceM1on 11nd Add lrc.i.t, on 
r uuc 30th l he) lVCTil al�<J eng:i.ged to play for the Ancient 
01 dcr or fn•cmlc l ore,krs process1011, on July2lat l 
may g;,y that they ga\ij the grcatc�t ><.1.tl�fad1011 at l>oth 
::1�t�F!n:!r!le,�\o� ��·�)1n�·i11�� ri���� ;i�:c��;;,f;�1�Yi::!/�� 
on Jui 14th , bnt aft�r tln" I l1tar thu b"ud I� 110\\ cha 
NOTTI NGHAM D I ST R I CT. 
• l u•t a fow h110� to my th!ll w e  are gettmg Rlong 
�plem\1<11} In :-:ourn�b�m All our b'1.mh ar.i "dl e1" 
glo}c l !l1HI are aa i:oml M enr, \ml , 11 an}thmii; a hMlu �fi;�i�1::h�f ,: i;�{�f � 11;1����:����.�fr���lfu����tqg 
g'1.thore<! a \ot of real \\Orkin!\' meu nronn<i lnm, and by 
,0•1trnncd ]JeT>!Onmne<' ha, rn•��•L a �ood ooute.;ti"g h•n 1 
I hen there,. ltw ham\ at ll11anor Jn�t on the border. of 
Nuttrn1::harn lhey elre :i. crecht to thcir to\\ 11 
h1l!';[o'��u� '1'a��,t��m1r�i:;rc:�:�cec�t:��;'.C:,,�11 � i,·,e�;f,;/ :�:'�!�: 
Althmi�h they ha�e n'>t be•n <o s11e<:C••h1\ nt prc�ent tlu� 
l1��aeoJ:��l'��1�1: lo� �f' :::�a;::'oc��;�1, �;,:�1 g;�:u r;�;, •fa�:::;. 
a\'i:� ><.'IX lnha "1\1cr U�nd, nndcr Mr llmJle), ha>e 
\\ltluln"" from the �oute�trng hel<i 'ome tnnc, thmr 
cui:a.jl;ement� m.1kmg Lt 11111 01S1ble for th<1n to altcncl to 
C<!�l{���;::fi,or &l't l'uba mmlc n g00<l •!.nrt. a )ear or l \O O  
!\ll"O nt Prn\t.on by wmnlni; thij tln<tpr1ze, aml the11. b�Ul2 
out of it tins !\nhhcd �hctr <onte,tm]l; Other barnh ha Te 
li u\ tlu,'r epell of the < onh:Ht !lelo! , lmt, aJ1 l sa.ut befoN, 
1ro not domi; •O much JU't no" , but stJll thuy ke.cp up a 
i e�1
1
1,� ����\�·�;��� r<.t the naMord I rnnuo2 ln•l1tut1on ha><' 
Au m 1 ere.ttu,!bar..'Lar " M i1cld m the gronmh of l orest 
l lou-e, 111 conn�><:tio11 \\Ith the llobm lJ()()(l Ihfle•, M our 
Chree 1muc1pn\ h:i.ml• wero Cl\J;"'\�C(I for the c 1 eut, n1. -
J,ohm llo<J<l lt1flc,i (A llln<lley), South Nott• lln•s.1r4 
({. f;iylor) , Habl.nn�ton A ubulanee (0. T"cl!3) , the•e 
three rneu<1red •wort!s-no. not swore!", but pro,:;rarnrne• 
"Lth ea.eh other and tl1cru " "� IK>UlO good pla)ing, each 
l1a11J lnll lts •np[Klrteuaud a.l1111rcr". 
lhe Old l\obm Il0<><l n�nd are •t•ll kecpmg a go .. d band, 
'1.!l<l lnve �er>eol �Ycral eng!lgemcnts I aee the t.1ud "as 
�onJoctl'tl at tlrn regntta by \lr ll Hallam, their c;tccme<l 
He<:retary 
l ha•o not heard mnch htely of tho To"ll lfand, but If 
lh�o �·���c���c�)�0ho1,�'i�11�b�iu�:t��oi�gth�1�11fi�fri'r� 1�11 
too bne} t-0 atten<L t.oan)lhmg but engagcrncnl8 llucknR!l foruit QU Joly 2lst. &c, lho J,xcd1nor 18 nt tho Band of Hope demonstra\1011 , the Old IJ.nnd at the !l<1wcr 
�l��:i" I wonder where lh� hmperauCil 11 • not idle, I m  
i'
!�:�e�,:i.ton fown lland ti.ro puablnJI: on under �lr A. 
v 1��:�� n1!� �1i�.1��"'1�1�tre!���l�C:�· b�t:i:!f! :h�e�� :i���[;��·t���,:l�;/or;•;,�0�1?�;:�;�1�;,�'jJ�'�\.�J!� f,� ,'?;�o portcrs, and when :'\o l comu home with a 1mze ther<J a 1oy 111 111anyhcart• nnd when No 2 o:-omc.. homo ,.1th a 
f;'l11ot��t.:ti1 'i�r1::�� b���'it:'? i�u�::i f�cr: o� l!�' ;�l���dh�ll;l 11. Arot 1mzo, :1.ncl 1 o u l \  lhlnk tile uia11 n lilt of a fool who e¥kil )Oii the 11uc�t1ou NOI'TINGIJ \M, 
Attack e'.<ccllent aud v�ry smut, rn ll-O!t portrnn Bhort notcs 
not wdl together on �cnm1ua,er!', rest fair, bnt ono baJ>s 
not 1<hH•)s nj!ht1ntdL l'oeo and:tll!ll\O Horn rather nn 
��rk�i:·2�i��;:i�;;t fm;1����e;1;t°�0f �e,,i;;o 1::ii,�,:':' .. ��'�!'�:�7j 
on tloo l natnrnl, accompt• M 1llnes rlncl m !A)nnt10n !Rnlty, 
�1t�����t'�l'1t li�1�;�:8�1��:.�lJ�:�1;,11�oY;:!�0 ,0��;\���.n��:� 
\ Cry bmo by •olo cornet� on the L nrit11r1\, dO•lllJI: bri111 by 
cornet e'.<cellent. Allo m<1clerato lh11<\ \Cry 8111'1.rt, nncl 
111to11atrnnHlrygood Allegrdto l •11•honrnm solu1-t .er) 
f,���· "�1�t" Ji\'1 :)��.:i\�� �J�e.�:i;r�! n:C:,Y ;���;��l��;l;bg�� 
trombone Ailo,con spmto- \ erYHne, trombones�plend1d 
111 attack, and •nsW.1mng mo•cmenta treat, trombone n><:U 
fair, bu� R h!tlo o<erdone, clo'm� drnnl 1 cry rodo All<> 
molto mnclcrn.to-llorn \l�ry g()f){l mdoed, al�o b\lHl, 11 o'e 
m�nt r. crod1t to perfor111• r� A\lo, con •pmto I '.<cell<ut 
�11�df:.:t� l'�:��s v��;rg=:c�� l:�!s������r:-:;�;,)'�?,.1 �·:�� • 
hut d >�mg YCry ])a.1[, before the t"o fbt mrncmcnt ltn� 
""'�e,.,cellent, aml bas� trcmtlJO!IO • t•J !ln<', eh"ni::c ol k t y  
good but closuogag:i.mo11t A l l n  m a c  to•o,uwlto inolcrnto 
at 
1
1����!1�1i':t�:e 0�:,/,"��it'ts��:;:o. "�1t��,��c�V\,:1��� ����; 
mo•t>mcn� mton:\\1<>11 bad, till• ":tnt>I ntt�ndmg to, :i. •try 
h"d feature, comet recit. tine, hand hcru •cry or�an like, 
clmn)'.!c of t1mo horn' ph1 � >ery legato, �c�tammg b) h:trnl 
:1��� e;1,�:�;o,l1';'�Y���1::�;ric�";;�.1' �;i;:��l; '�� l��,t{���t �l� 
goml, 011phonmm goo<l, al•o hau l,  •ol'rnno ll1"<\ t " o  uotes 
r:i.thcr unccrtam, hut re � Hry ,i::ood, baud ]>\ay10g >cry 
iuchc1011•, cupl1omum cac!cnm e'.<cdleut Allo '1v:i.cc-(' r 
nct tnbe \ Of) \\1Tf by be111go•crblo1111, 111 <ll othcr rc"pect.s 
l'�\c!lt>nl. l'r('•to A �rlcndnt 1'lml up t J • '"'1 exctl!tnl 
r�n krrng of lho �election 
N"o. .S (Lo1)!t v �!111 ' , rom\•11 \q �lr 
•clectLon, ' l><l  l'ropheto �-)lo\to mmlcrato A t hck fair, �r k'�';·�c i�'if<11�te1�1�;;,����;;�1 ,,'t"to�S1'::11 ;�z,�.�� ���;!,� 
rn.thcrtoo &indent, attack fair, bnt !llll�T<ll ph)crs Hry 
uncnt.11n , •01>rano much too loud, nn l ban<l n' \\ Cl! , 
011111Jo11m111fntr, accom1nnuncnts r•thc1 l•buured m do•Ul/l' 
haro , oornet ndcmnexcellcnt with exception of " �ll�ht 
•lip or two l'oco nndante-llorn •cry /!.00(\, ,..e<:ompt• 
rathertoo eagcr •Oloist \ ery good, and 11laJ• " lth plc111y 
o l tn.9le accompt'. Ollt of lunb nlHI too l"ud , horn 1gn111 
go<><\ �olrn•t st1ll good, !lnd make" :i. 1 er} excdlcnt (r�>1. ���� l�::�J:O�n��· �::�11��"g,,�,�� "�111�1:111��ltf?:ir�"�t"J.'l��I ��:: 
i1,','[';�;;�1;,:�'.'�,1 ��:,��� :i'ot'�r;�l rn1:��·���,��1�e' i,�� ,1'1:i1; 
'cry moth out ,\n<laute-Acc<Jn']>l• agun \()(I loucl , 
trornbo11a wlo rather JCr�y at lune" thm11J1;h re;pmng 111 
\\fOllP, Placc<, out of tone w u h horn 1n <loet "oprano too 
luod, C!l<lenn fairly wdl playe•I Allo h<'n mollo ( ornd 
i n  �cnil<JUR>cr� rather too J�rkv , b •nd not bro:id euongh, 
���1 �1:��fl���,.r�:;�..:;1�1�1��1t1 1�"t��::"::�t� '�"1/[·1 • •  ��',1[0 
u111Ul'CEU1.<lr7 an I •ery ln<l IR�te A1ulantmo-R1•.se. Hr 
M'11lo allep,ro-,\n ex< ell�nt lc<"On to other baurl� at tlu� 
coutc•t, w h o MC ltnbued \\tth the •pmt of a<han<�mcnt 
a11<l freefrom 1JClf cunccit, euphomorn cadcnr.a goo<! nyle, 
0110 rnl\C nute (tlrst) rather �harp. )loderato much butter 
tba11an7 former, u111son shOl's c:<�llcnt ba,,se•, and full 
buul •teldy1"'d p10c•ac,contmue 1KI 011 repeat and thu 
blcod of tono o11 both a!lei;ro" pre<.:c(hng •11ace 1s vcr1com 
mencbt>!e, tlto'1.lo i;t:O<Hl 11.IJ r..iund lletro.�ool"t•on A very 
!!"OO<l performance mdeed1�nJ ba11(\ "el! rchc.1111ed on •elcc 
t1011al! rom1<J, (hrst prt�e ) QL I I  1.�n I' CO'T!-�T 
• og1���lt :��:der�1';'��i'Je�•�1 '�g,','i�a�,�e�\�l�r�::"�l) �·:,,� 
rna111t.a111mg , ury J:OO<l tono throm:hout. lbo S<ll"oml 1m•e " llmcrs (M deorgo�. Wellington) were commcndiht.i for 
hr�adth of ••ilo "ell cho•eu tempo, r<.n<l good tone 
JUHN A I N ,, \I OH l l l ,  A<IJn<ltcator, 
Jllen<lc1"�olm llou•e, l,rmscall, l horley --- --
M I DDLESBOROUGH BRASS BAND 
CONTEST, 
ON S.\TL'nOA \ ,  J LJ, y  7rn, 189<1 
J l D G I  " Rl \[,\HKS. 
l f � I  l'IHI, ' l\t Ll,l\I,' ll l(Ul 'I' 
1\'o. l lluHl (l\w1oi:-t.on \hll$ , comluctor, 1 .  \ �ltr.llno� 
l he fault" ob•cr-e•l iu the varwu• movement� 111�1 he 
surnmc<\ up <lefecti.c rnto1111trnu In othlr rc<pe<lll lho 
kll<lcri11g of the rnus1c " Lth r�cR.rd to exe<Ullon R.nd Htyle, 
cxceldm�h g0<>cl t:m!oubtodly tho band h ouo of �"""� 
merit, llutfrom 80111" �1rcum9ta11ces the motrnment" m 1y 
have been neclacte<I fpr �onHl i1ttla t11ne, or the J>erfoimu�, 
���;�f�' a"t���' ��.)l:�:���;,��;;t��!t���lcalt'� 1�\'bV�7l�� ;��;:r 
of t!Je "un actl11;r 11pon tho bnis.su11ght h!lYOcont11liutecl t o  
the rough untuuef"l en�cmble, w h i c h  \ 1 0. 9  particularly 
nouce..,,blc 111 the r<1rtc!<. (4th prne� 
:-:o 2 (\hlbu rn •  )lodc l , conductor, II Jlh!burn\-
HEYWOOD BRASS eAND CONTEST. 
, A 
�OO<I account of Inst movomcnt was �hen More ( ramnt1c 
spirl� •nlused than m tile other UlOTenienb. 1 h u cornet 
Hhako;i weremthcr lllurre<I Note -l h13 1Ja11d pla)!ll•Rt1 
��!�[1e,:'�� i:;.�n°�u '7��or��i'::tio�111� 1'fr f��,'i n 1tli:.ft1:,��\ 
pomt of view, ''luch were nonu the le•� accer I •bl�. \\t!!O 
��,����\\� �':.� �;:o,�;�1;:�e�;�e,:,�d�';,�1fla<:u, a1ul thia b.1n<\ Judge-DAiii) C U G (l ,  
l'rofossor of Mu31�, Li\tkboro. 
BELLE VUE JULY CONTEST. 
ll f)(lF. :; Rt \IAHK� 
"'OI O (;OJl' I T  (O�H;sT 
ph�.u�,/ e;,[
e
;;ry J�1�:z,�-�����1l�0�b��:� f�t!, ���t�1t;'d�\ 
t<>Q p ckln;I" mplo !<m ue ng veri i;:ood 011lv 11 iwor per 
formance 







�;�'t l��l1::7i L��7 "l�� :�y:t:��,\ hTO\ u1g Cl> 
�o 3 ( � l1crthreals )-:;t)le •Cry JHJC.I n.n l h1tm1U1on 
ba l 1l �tanc'� fo.1 fro n JIOrl!!Cl )Jhru�mi: rcr� lm l A \ ery 
1�  11r",� �.�� ��,\',��;1'� f1erfornnnco from 11,.,.t to I l�t 
'e�O rn�o\i �l�p���:';� �17!1�:!,��.Ios �;/�':,��:,'! "V\':'���l��� •ery a1t "toe u 1 I 11 all csoe1t� 11 •en <lover remkrm 
:'lo b (  llc!Jt>r � J  ust II 111< ) -Op,nmg "1tl 1 u  trodud1 n 
tQ n. polk:i. melody o�cfllcnt, but "ants more 11,::ht an l 
�htulc A rMher a c lJ 81yle of playing still Muperior to 
:\o, 1 3 an t ;  
'l"�� �'� 111:�  ����).en�!�;1"c�R����,;:�J:/�)"�erl;u�� aml pla)$Yery $afe \ try h1�hly comrnended 
M u<(ll LQ,nq 
No l baml (lfartlupool Old 01,.,mt1c comluc!or \ 
Owen -Attack and lm u uthcr wolry, mtona110n not i.:ood 
11�pr�no •ll thmugh. •cry mild Rnd u11culu•ar.. l accomp\� 
Ycryfair lrrn ' lth cxcepuon of wprano good 
1\o � {Hlack 1)1ke conductor J Ubulney). \llack tine 
:uul grand full t-One 11ecompt.«. vuy l(OOd wlo cor1 ct cx 
ccllcut nll!O bM!fl)daml trou.ibonCll trio not suttk1011tcarc 
1\o � (\lyku lomrerance �'<>1Hluct-0r B o;,.,ft).-"'mart i11 ntt.:1ck but nthcr o•crblo"n, JK\rt1cuhrl1 tro11bone< m Jody very �o.;>d baml uot �ubdu�'ll enou:th and lOoe��"' 
I'" l morei.tto11uon to J)lRv n big toue and oegl�..:tc l tho 
HOft 110rtw1 ... 
�o 4 (1J.uti.>Ol o th l:l:.ru oouductor A o,.cn) AtU1ck 
•J) cndld lntonatlon nerrect anU nothinito•cnlone, a "cll 
b:.lUJCl'<i perfori 1ltLCc fromflrdt to l�t so o cornet & treat 
�o 5 l�n !(•ton Mills , conductor J < laduoy( -I oor 
Rt.art. not togclhct m 1lrat 00.r horn flat euphonunn vcry tine cornet• no; > >  tune m ""venal 11l1tc�'ll mtoni.tion not 
i:IOJ tno llr,t port10n goo\ but bttet not�tca.d� ouph< 
:�\'.£ i���:��;,f ����f ra�;��.!:�" ��� ;.a1%'y�1�gl.!!llr�it;1u:: e� 
"I LI C'TIO� <J<nfE'<T 
JE,T l'l>CI>, 1l> L l l \ J ,  II lt0t\D 
No l l!au \ (lbrtlcpool Old O;>eratm comluc(or I 
� ��::,,i: �t!ij rrzl� ,Q \����l c��.:= �n�11��r�i��i:�,, I�� 
too keen \l1ol!.••-lutonat1on poor and md()(ly tooJ�rky 
m corncl.!! l\n ( band too cager l..ento \crvf:\ir An1!anto 
�u•lc nto-<.: r 1u solo1•t .ixcclfont horn• not m i:;oo l tuuo 
ael'omp.i.nnncnt� rather pll<:klng cuphommm IQtO ratl er 
w otry 1tCcom1 '"""�nt..� ijtLll too pockln� m othor r.,,,pcct< 
n>Y /l'ood �oprauo mthcr too c:i.ger tilllt of 1110,omcnt 
\Cry good \\1\h cxcopt1ou of euphonium lel\Ylll!l' note•too 
abrnpl ln�ori cuo re<:1t.-�uphom11m �t11l \\Ol!y H >•Uun 
ltl)::'. HT)llllth out ca lencfl rather lama !n on<1 phc..i ruu( 
�tylo poor Allegro �lt!Jily nry gOO<l but ruarh rather 
• •crlvne ao1rano too bo1•tcrous l\nd 1.>erore c11dcnz11 very 
"'l l cor ict cadcuU• 1 ory Hnc modera.lo ac omp• llmcnt>1 
;�rtift��,���,l��t�� 
w
�·: .. .  ',��t��;��r :�.11�1�:;�n,.w,rl�� l 
uncultivatc ! MOiobt \Cry ll11c Allegro m°""o-Nvt to gel her wpruno ea l�uco Jory bhourml Largo mac•toso-
1Jorr very r1i.:1<l band fatr iropro.no agam not l(ooJ Alie i.:romodumto loo sui lent trombonc good and �top� ell 
m lune I •u v1vo 'ery gOOll all round \!lc.o::ro g11 �to 
\lclo ly mcdv 1 •arke l l>i cornet and euphonmm bandver)' •mart tromlo< nes should be broader and not re"pire t()() �[ten \ ,.�cc f'llrl) well ph)etl by all but ao1mmo \\tong 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," August lst, 1894. 
